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PASSES AWAY
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Was Well Known in the Grocery 

Trade of This 
* City.

SKIRTS sKiTck

and Colored 
Dress Goods

i Van Horne
ft L

Madé-to-Your- 
Measure, For

j
■- ]m id$ ■

Bags, with ' loop lu 
sipall change purse an 
ror. Special £

r-vMany friends will learn with great 
regret of the death which occurred in 
the General Hospital of Peter Hagey, 
for many years identified with the 
grocery business of the city, and in 
recent years proprietor Of the Bon 
Marche. The deceased had only been 
ill a short time and the news of his 
dettiise will come as a great shock to 
to his many friends.. A sorrowing 
widow and two children, Francis and 
Edna, are left to survive, besides a 
mother residing in Preston, five sis
ters and four brothers, as follows: 
Mrs. A. T. Hanes. Hamilton; Mrs. 
Joseph Hilborn, Blair; Mrs. R. B. 
Osgood. Preston: Mrs. John Ross, 
Preston: Miss Mary Hagey, Guelph; 
Menno, Hamilton; Epenih, Oregon; 
John and Harry, in city.

The funeral will take place 
Tuesday afternoon from the late resi
dency. 216 Brant (Avenue,- to Green
wood cemetery.
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BY A FELLOW ARTIST c &é.50' '

—at
mi 3,000 yards French VaL 

Insertion, in different widths 
suitable for fancy w$rk. 
Special... 5c yd. or 50c fldz.

Fancy Ribbons in st$pe, 
plaids and dresden, elegant 
assortment of colors and 
patterns. Special ’Tt J* 
at;.... .25c, 50c and • VV

t

JPOR the next three days 
we will take orders to 

make Tailor-made Skirts 1o 
joiir measure of materials, 
except Velvet, Silk or Broad
cloth. Tliis offer oi\ly holds 
good for three days. Place 

B' your order now. Fit and 
■ style fully guaranteed. These

Heyd...w xi* hard to describe Sir William 
/ Van Horne In fairly moderate 

language. One fndg superlatives 
cropping up *01 the timer for 
there le nothing average 
about this modem , Leonardo 

< da Vinci, this man of many 
p parts, this universal genius. 

^ ; ' My first Impression of
him was that of a man full 

of itren*th and kindness, with f. tre- 
' ' mendous tolerance and understanding of 

:"'z ' human nature. Then one after another of 
r- his different sides appeared as conversation,, 
took a wider field, and when I left hlm I was 

f marvelling at hfs personality.
Not that Sir William was what ,ont| wroujd call a 

handsome man, though It was hard to judge what £e 
may hàvè been In his youth. But his extraordinary sym- 

( pathy and understanding of all things beautiful from the effect
of all natural scenes to the most exquisite of man-made objecté, 

gave one the Impression that here was a man who knew.
The highly trained scholar and overcrammed college youth Is not 

really an Interesting person, his knowledge does not seem to make any 
others better, but the wide knowledge qf a man of Sir William's experi

ence given out through his magnetic personality must have had a tremen
dous effect on all with whpm. he came In contact.

X went first to see him in order to get hhf permission to make a sketch 
* of him In black and white. I will admit I was just a little bit afraid that 

my errand would be fruitless for I was told Sir William was an “Empire 
Builder,” and the man more or less responsible for the crept Canadian 
Pacific Railway. I felt for a moment that I was going to meet the man 
who laid the rails from the Pacific to the Atlantic—who operated the trans
pacific ships from Vancouver to the Orient, and the trans-Atlantic from 
the Maritime coast to the British Isles. It was a great joy when he came 
slowly Into the big drawing-room with a genial smile and an apology on 
his Up® for keeping me waiting—then I knew my request would be granted. 
His first words were, “Now what can I do for you?” And on my stating 
my request, he immediately replied in the affirmative with none of the 
“shiUy-ehallying" of lesser men who might wish to pretend that they are 
much too Important to give up any time to such an unimportant person as 
an ambitious artist. He at once fixed a day and hour and It was tfllh great 
delight that I started on the sketch in hie own studio, a wonderful room 
full of curios ahd “objets d’arts” from all countries and Of all ages. The 
Inevitable cigar was in his mouth most of the time, but every ndw and again 
he Would take It out and say, “You will tell me when I am to stop smoking,

artist he could understand 
as easy 'is possible for a

!X- 1 table of remnants of 
Dress Goods in black and 
colors. They come in 1 Vz 
to 4 yards in length, suitable 
for children’s dresses or 
ladies’ skirts, also a few ends 
of coatings amongst this lot. 
All to clear at special prices.

À.J. 
A. K.

B

\i

fe
!?m! Children’s Sweater Coats,

a good warm coat for winter 
wear. Special AA
at......... 75c and tPi»vv

3L)U and interest al
3 per cent, i
4 per cent, 

per cen
5 per cent.

m»
on are made by our own ex-< 

perts.
a
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BLACK AND COLORED DUCHESS SATINl.
Wz■-Ï .Laid at Restit ■y 500 yards Black and Colored Duchess Satin, full 36 inches wide, extra quality.

.Regularly sold at i$1.75 and- $2.90. Our special price...........• • • * • • $1»25 •
Ask to see this special line and note the quality.

w

%Late Samuel Bonsfield
The funeral of the late Samuel 

Bonsfield took place on Saturday to 
Mount Hope cemetery from the un
dertaking parlors of H. S. Peirce. A 
number of his friends from Ingersoll 
attended the sad ceremonies, which 
wëre conducted by the, Rev. C. W. 
Saunders. The circumstances of his 
death are very sad, he having been en
gaged to an I n.gerso(l farmer's daugh
ter, the wedditig being postponed on 
account of' his enlisting. His friends 
are firmly convinced that the shoot
ing which resulted in his death was 
an accident.

Late W. S. Wilson.
The funeral of the late W. S. Wil

son took place from the residence, 
lit Sheridan street, to Mount Hope 
on- Saturday. The services, which 
were of an impressive and solemn 
character, were conducted at the late 
home by Venerable Archdeacon 
Mackenzie, assisted by the Rev. C. 
E. Jeqkins, while the Rev Patterson- 
Smythe officiated at the side of the 
grave. Many friends attended the 
ceremonies and a wealth of flowers 
spofee volumes for the respect and 
esteem in which the deceased had 
been held in life.

The pallbderers were W. Manales, 
!.. Perris, G. Mitchell, W. H. Har
ris. C. Kay and F. Jones.
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Savltig:

Winter Coats at
$7.98

New French 
Delaines

Flannelette 
Night Gowns

i

’

1 rack Ladies’ and Misses' 
Winter Coats, made of man
nish tweeds, Al styles, A 
godd comfortable coat for 
winter wear.
Special at.

Dressing Sacques 98c
3 doz. Ladies’ Dressing 

Sacques, made of extfia qual
ity kimona -çloth. :
Worth $1.50. Sp’l

We are agents for New 
Idea Patterns. December 
patterns now in stock. Ail 
patterns 10c each.

Children’s Wool T&ques,
in scarlet, cardinal " add 
cream. Special 
at .'.

t Just tô hand, 10 pieces of 
All W^ool French Delaines 
in stripe and small designs, 
suitable for waists dr " Chil
dren’s dresses. Spe- 

' "cial at*:v. tJIJ V
New Waistings, in' light 

and dark coloré. AA_ 
At-, i............50c and OUV

Linoleum Special—Best 
English and Scotch Lindter 
urn, 4 yards \yide. in floral 
and tile design. (PQC 
At, yard.... ;

Ladies’ Flannelette Night 
Gowrik, in white, pink and 
light stripe, heavy quality, 
full length.
Special ...

1 $7.98$1.08mXX ITailor-made Waists $2.25
FfLadies’ Poplin Waists, ip

black, cream and navy, high 
and low neck 
styles. Special

These come in all sizes.

98c 0|WB

$2.25¥/ BRAITF0BD

Wx -.--Fmm $2.25 Kid Gloves $1.50
5 doz. French Kid Gloves^

in white only, all sizes, 16- 
button length. d»"| PA 
Reg. $2.25. Sp’l

Special Reduction on 
AM Children's Millinery, 
All to Clear at HALF 

I PRICE.

f hr.
■ 25c. . . v

i ;.v.won’t you? May I have another puff?” Being an 
how one felt and his chief idea was to make It 
fellow artist.

Without touching on personal experiences I may say that I have met 
some of thê greatest men of the age, politicians, artists, exploiters, musicians 
and writers ; but among them all he stood out In strong relief. He was so 
essentially human and never was there the slightest hint of trying to "show 
off his power and knowledge, a failing one sees often amongst jthe world’s 
favourités. His love for his little grandson was one very noticeable trait 
In his character, and amongst hie own paintings Is one of a group of “Teddy 4

o says the inscription, at the wish
3-i,r to too H asvli.

- •«; . '» V  rr »—T7- 3   ' P ’ ~ 1 ^—

J. M. YOUNG <a CO. An■
Rose Coleman, aged twelve, was 

instantly killed when a 22 rifle in the 
hands of her seventeen-year-old 

.brother jyas discharged in their moth
er's home at Fort Erie.
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SUNDAY JN THf
LOCAL CHURCHES

... , was attended
by quite a number. Mr. Stephenson 
also spoke at the Sunday sdhool ses
sion. There were 234 scholars pre
sent. Dr. Norris addressed ^the bro
therhood in the morning. The music 
of the day was extra gooti.
German of St. George sang a solo at 
both services. The choir rendered 
several splendid anthems and a quar
tette by Misses A. and H. Huffman 
and Messrs. Sugg and Scroton was 
much enjoyed. The. response Jo the 
request for missionary subscriptions 

gratifying and it is tboyght thé 1 
will b«

Bears” on a good sized canvas, painted 
of "Little William*

His work, his different Interest anjl talents are widely known and™ per
haps he is best described as “cosmic" for he seems to be Bifide of all this 
earth’s elements and spiritually in touch with all that makes for progress.

T ; (y TTTiTT

Sociatand
Personal

When Selecting a Gift 
for the Young Girl ,'T. The administrate 

calls for wide experi 
cial and commercial 
thtst company offer 
perienced services j 
successful business 
have .every qualifie 
perfect administrât a 

• Will. Write for oti

“Wills" '

Toilet Sets Mr.Elm Avenue Methodist.
Mr. G. L. Goodwin, secretary of 

the Y. M. C. A. preached on Sun
day evening taking for his text Luke 
22, chapter and part of the 27th verse.
His theffie was on serving and serv
ing Jesus was greaest of all things.
This church is progressing splendidly 
and considerable enthusiasm is shown 
by those behind the movement.

Missionary Anniversary.
Yesterday Missionary anniversary 

was observed at Sydenham Street 
Methodist church. The services o: 
the day were very interesting and en 
thusiastic. Rev. Dr. Fred C. Stepn- 
enson of Toronto, head' of the "Young 
People’s Forward Movement of Mis
sions, was the speaker for the day.
To say that he is a missionary en
thusiast is putting it mildly. IIis great 
aim was to be helpful and let the 
people know what was being done 
and that anything they contributed 
was being used in a way that 'brought 
best results. He gave many touching 
illustrations, and his remarks were 
punctuated with many beautiful and 
uplifting- thoughts. At the conclusion 
of the evening seiVice he held a many.

5x.
<3: (Miss Shackleton Is a sister of 

Sir Ernest Shackleton, the well 
known explôrer.)

The Courier is always pleased 
to use items of personal interest 

Phone 276.
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Should Receive' Con
sideration

:i.

Bi It
r j.hr: V*

Mr. William Battersby was a vis
itor from Hamilton over Sunday.

Miss Emily Holmes of 67 Sheridan 
street, is spending the winter with 
friends in Buffalo.

Mrs. Kenyon-Litt, 109 St. Paul’s 
Avenue will.be at home to-mo-rrow, 
and will not receive again this week.

Mr and Mrs Mimzy of Hamilton 
was the visitors over Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Hutchinson, 194 
Nelson street.

Miss E. Van Norman: was this 
mornirijg installed in the office of the 
Greater Brantford Board as the 
assistant' secretary of the Brantford 
Branch ,ef' the Canadian Patriotic As
sociation.

-—-- -
The Rev Mr Douglas, D.D., who 

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. Stencbaugh. 242 ar avenue, while 
acting as supply for ark church, 
leaves to-day for New York, to re
sume his pastorate in Flushing, a 
suburb of tnat city.

■ t «H 1 C
was
good record of last year 
reached this year, which is very; 
gratifying to those in charge.

It is something every girl 
longs for and hopes to have 
eventually for her dressing 
table. _t .

A' comb, brush and mirror 
now can be matched later 
with the manicure articles.

Our sets in Ebony, Ivory, 
Sterling and heavy plated 
ware. Many charming de- 
sjggL? to select from.

’vSfiVtj
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ARE AFTER HUGHES.
TORONTO, Nov. 23.—In East To

ronto petitions are being circulated, 
by Conservatives asking for the dis
missal of the minister of militia. Off. 
one over 300 names were secured. 
When a sufficient number of signa
tures has been secured they will bo 
forwarded to the prime riiinisfcr.

Hays served very dainty, refresh
ments which were much enjoyed by'

ObituaryWomen’s Institute île ihstsi1all.f anSix Nations Instituts
The Women’s Patriotic League of 

the Six Nation Indians is doing good 
work. The league was formed lately 
with Mis. Hillj Oshwckcn. as presi
dent, and Mrs. Garlow an efficient 
secretary-treasurer, find two vice- 
presidents, Indian women from each 
church on the Reserve, to wmrk for 
the front. The resident ministers and 
doctor’s wives were present to give 
information as to the working of 
other leagues. The women are mak-j 
ing a specialty of knitting. Sunday 
was soldier’s day on the Reserve. 
The Chiefs, who have already given 
$1,500 to the war fund, granted in 
council the money for the yarn to the 
women for their work. At the initial 
meeting three weeks ago yarn for 
1000 pairs of socks was given out, 
also for mitts, wristlets. Balaclava 
caps and helmets, and material for 
handkerchiefs. Already half the work 
has been completed and a shipment 
is being made to-morrow through 
Ottawa to the Soldiers on Salisbury 
Plains.

The shipments also contained in
dividual plum (biddings, individual 
fruit cakes, boxes of creams and to
bacco as a Christmas cheer. A sim
ilar shipment will be made to the 
soldiers in Toronto, it is hoped a 
fortnight later. What the Indian wo
men do they do well, and it mav be 
said to their credit tl.-t no finer knit
ted socks could be sent to the sol
diers than those sent by the women 
of the Six Nations.

A century ago. the grandparents of 
these women who arc now working, 
were refugees in the wilds of Canada, 
driven from their homes in the Mo
hawk Valley as the Belgians are in 
England to-day, and their children 
will show in a practical wav their 
sympathy for the Belgians. The wo
men will continue their work during 
the war. ‘ ,,, »

Mr. Richrd Gammon.
Richard Gammon, a life longj'esi- 

dent of Mount Pleasant, passed away 
at his home this morning after a long 
and worthy life. lie had earned the. 
respect and veneration of all during, 
his eighty four years on earth, and : 
leaves to mourn his loss a wide and 
■extended circle of friends. To mourn 
the sad loss, there are.a wife and 
three children. Hiram. Mrs. Herbert: 
Thomas and Mrs. R. E. Sheppard, all 
of Mount Pleasant.

The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday afternoon from the_ late home, 
to ’Mount Pleasant cemetery.

CoBfany,IEcho Place Institute.
The Echo Place Woman’s Insti

tute met at the home of Mrs. George 
Hall, Hamilton road, Nov.
There was a. splendid attendance of 
fifty ladies present, wtih the presi
dent, Mrs. J. J. Burke, in the chair. 
The meeting opened by all singing 
‘The Maple Leaf Forever.” The roll- 
call was answered by Xmas sugges
tions. Some of the ladies brought 
samples of their work.

A paper on “How to Prepare 
Chicken in Different Ways,” by Mrs. 
J. McCormick and Mrs. George 
Smith, was read; düe't, Miss Johnson 
and Miss Whitney; a paper on “Wis
dom in Shopping,” Mrs. Sowden; 
solo, Miss Butler; duet, Miss Johnson 
and Miss Whitney; address, Mrs. J. 
J. Burke; reading, “The Inventor’s 
Wife,” Miss Waldon. ,

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. C. Edmonson on 
Thursday, Dec. .17.

The meeting closed by all singing 
“God Save the King.”

Terrace Hill Institute.
The Terrace Hill and Grandview 

Woman’s Institute held a very en
thusiastic meting at the home of Mrs 
Hays, Terace Hill street on Nov. 18 

After the opening exercises a 
communication from the government 
was read by the president, also sorn- 
plcs of Ho Maj'de Bread Improver 

.were distributed among the members, 
The programme was as follows: 

Solo, “The Old Roof Tree,” Mrs. 
Frycc; report of convention at Tor
onto by Mrs. Bayless; trio, “Red. 
White and Blue,” Mrs. C. McWebb, 
Mrs.XArmstdung anil Mrs. A. Mc
Webb; reading, Mrs. Eascott; re
marks by Mrs. Kinney on the advis
ability of turning the meetings into a 
sewing club, After the question was 
discussed. committees were ap
pointed and the motion enthusiastic
ally carried. Among the many 
things of interest irt Mrs. Bayless’re- 
port was that the institutes of the 
Province of Ontario, contributed $24.- 
000 to the sick and wounded soldier'." 
fund. Another interesting event was 
the presentation to Mr. Putman of 
$365.00 to buy a car to visit the dif
ferent societies. At the close Mrs,.

I;

HtCAD OFFICE! T.
•A*S8 J. WABBEN, I19th. Sixteen bodies have been recovered 

from the wreckof three vessels ncafi 
Grand Marais, Mich.; on Lake Super
ior.

It is stated by the International 
Nickel Company of New Jersey that 
little Canadian mckej.ha; gone to Gch

E.H. Newman & Sons ^ BRANTFORD
T.m. MILLS B,
114 Dalhou«lel

D t
’

Opposite Crompton’s

WATCH INSPECTORS 
Grand Trunk Railway

?
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-À-Information Was 
Really Genuine SPLENDID PICTURE% WIRELESS :

VIA SAYVILLERoofing# I
- »

SYNOPSIS oWMi 

LAND KEOti
I By Special Wire to the Courier]

TORONTO, Nov. 23—A prominent 
member of the Toronto Home Guard

-■ Seventeen by twenty-one inches, ready for framing, with 
the signature of mbs sole head of a (ai 

A over 18 years old, j 
quitter section of a valla t 
111■ Manitoba, Saskatcbe 
Applicant must appear 
Deiilnlon Lauda Agency 
the District. Entry by p 
at-isny Dominion Lauds 
Sub-Agency) on certain j

Duties—Sir months’ rJ 
cultivation of the land 
years. A homesteader 
nine miles of his homestd 
least 80 acres, on cert a 
habitable house Is requ 
residence la performed i|

Association, is authority for the 
statement that there is no truth in 
the statement that the Home Guard 
spread the rumor of a German invas
ion.

THE LATE PREMIER
SIR JAMES PLINY WHITNEY, K. C.

(By Special Wire to The Courier]
BERLIN, Nov. 23.—Via Lon

don, 3.20 p.m.—The official com
munication issued by the German 
general army headquarters to-day 
is as follows:

“The fighting continues at Nie- 
port and at Ypres. A small British 
squadron twice approached the 
coast, but was driven off by our 
artillery. The British naval guns 
had no effect.

“In the forest of the Argonne, 
we are gaining ground step by 
step, one trench after another and 
one point of support after another 
being wrested from the French 
and a number of prisoners being 
taken daily.

“A violent reconnoitering ex
pedition against our position or 
thé east of the Moselle River, 
was made ineffective by our 
cOunter-attack.

“In East Prussia, the situation 
remains unchanged.

Slate, Felt and 
Gravei, Asbestos 
ahd General Roof
ing of oti kinds. 

Repair Work and 
Re-Roofing attend
ed to promptly

Mayor Hocken said the time 
not ripe to disclose the source of tue I 
information oh which the city had <. 
decided to spend $100,000 for arms. “
It was certainly not the result of 3; \ ’ 
panic created by the Home Guard.
The information came from Washing- ’ ‘ 
ton, via Ottawa.

‘“We are not afraid of invasion;” ~ ; " 
he said, “but of small bodies of , “ 
marauders who could destroy pyop-- ' >- 
erty worth millions." ' f : i. j J

“Besides we had decided Ifé pur-' 
chase the rifles before the i biojulir ; 
zfitidn wag ordered. Wcj ' have 
bought 3:50b Winchester rifles and 
will arm the Home Guard and Police 
Force. We . have also 1,250,000 
rounds of ammunition. The offer oi 
1,000 Ross riflés was not likely to 
be acepted, the price being too high.”

, i. «Mi » —
Aches and Pains or rheumatism are not HOME GUARD,

permanently, but only temporarily, relieved MUa 1 KtAL, JNov. 23.— 1 ne v. r. 
by external remedies. Why not use an R. is raising a home guard of 250 men

a5S5*of Hmb.Sml on’ p" its and shops aud will furnish
Which rheumatism depends and cures the j the members of it with rifles and equip

I tnçnt. *

was
Procure from the Courier Office,,qr use toe coupon, and the 
picture will be sent, postage paid, to any address in Canada.j ■ >

10c at The Courier Office, Brantford 
12c Mailed to Your Address

r?l|
-V1 ■ ** ffh certain districts a h. 

sending may ^re^empt

Duties—Six months’ r< 
three years after earnit 
eut; also SO acres extra 
«option patent may be « 
homestead patent, on eel

settler who has ex 
d right may take a 
d in certain district 

Duties—M,uat res; 
of three years, cull 
'a house worth $3C

area of cultlvatlo 
In case of rough 

Live stock may 
cultivation under certai

■vJ-: (LIAli- COUPON)
Enclosed please find Twelve Cents*, for which kindly 

send Photogravure of Sir James Whitney as described 
above.

'i
;

1Brown-Jarvis j 
Roofing Co.

. (Formely Brown Bros.)
Telephone 590 B

1 :DYNAMITE FOUND.
TORONTO. Nov. 23.—A foreman 

in the east end power house of the To
ronto Railway Company is said to 
have discovered some sticks of dyna
mite in the coal he was about to 
shovel into the furnace. Whether it 
had been placed there or was merely 
the remnant of some miner’s dyna
mite is not known.

NAME ...

asrADDRESS ....

w.
Deputy of the Mini 

N.B.—Unauthorized 
advertisement will not; ‘ 4i

disease?
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